
THUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1934.

Rotary Club
Hears Story of

African Trip
Arthur Rapp, Author and Traveler,

Is Speaker at Tuesday Kconday
Luncheon cf Ciuh.

The Rotary dub had a most un-
usual and pleasing treat afforded
them on Tuesday w hen Arthur Rapp,
of Council Bluffs was present as the
guest speaker of the occasion. JUr.
liapp is a vcrld traveler and has just
recently paid a visit to the little
known sections of Africa and which
was the theme of his remarks.

The speaker told of the various sec-
tions of the dark continent, the vary-
ing scenes and settings of the lines
of travel from Capetown north
through the jungle and veldts of the
continent as well a:- - the sandy wastes
of the nortluast part, the valley of
the Xiie. one of tho most fertile spots
of tlu world. Mr. Rapp related many
uufciesting incidents of hi trips to
Africa, and which was made prepara-
tory to a st rios of articles for publi-
cation on the dark continent.

Mr. Rapp was introduced by E. A.
Vi'uvl. a friend of several years stand-
ing, who was presented fcy R. W.
Knorr. the chairman of the meeting.

Dr. R. p. Wustover was welcomed
as a now number of the club and
given the charge into Rotary by Dr.
II- - G. McCiuskv.

WILL HOLD OPEIT HOUSE

Open house at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. V.'endel Ileil, Louisville, Xcbr.,
on Sunday. March 2,"th from i to l
o'clock, celebrating their COth wed-
ding anniversary. m21-4td-lt- w

Paperiianger ana punter. M. U.j
Churchill. Murray, Xeur. fl2-tf- w
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Charley Grimm. Chicago Cubs
manager, declared before departing
fcr the West Ccast cn the Cubs'
Spring; trip that he intend- -

cd to do some serious business at
first base this season. This photo of

j Grimm as he stabs a high one would
indicate he is up to his state
ment.

CN LONG BARRED

Washington. Louisiana petitions,
attacking Senator Long and seeking

' Lis etister from the senate, were
barred from in a re-- i
port filed with the senate by its judi
ciary committee which termed the

Remember the "Killer Burial Vault"; documents "scurrilous and defamav
is the only self-scalin- g vater-tigh- t'

tcr-v--
" These petitions, including one

vault made. Vault one piece, lid one ?:?ned by former Governor Parker of
piece. Seals automatically water and .Louisiana, had been referred to the
air tight. Pinelv constructed cf re- -' Judiciary committee by the senate!
inforced concrete. Will last forever.; tactions committee with a request:

Want Remains
Secure Buried?

ALL undertakers supply you.
fcr ''Miller's isurial vault."!

JAMES MILLER
Nehawka, Nebr.

aster

Grimm's Ready

training- -

living

PETITIONS

consideration

i a ruling on whether thev were
receivable and privileged for publi-
cation. The judiciary committee held

i the petitions should not have been
ie:eiv-:d- . and that they were not
privileged for publication other than
discus:-ion- of the charges on the
floor of the senate.
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For Downright Flattery a New Brim

1

and
Other Hats at $3.95 and $5

Just the right type of brim cn your hat will do
wonderful things for you. It will lend charming,
subtle shadows to your eyes and add a jaunty
touch cf Springtime.

See them try them on. It's time for you
to get your brim. All head sizes and colors.

LADIES TOGGERY

Nehav ka
James J. Pollard was a visitor in

Omaha last Monday, being called
there to look after Eome business
matters.

Edward Murray was moving
house which he had at the A. G. Cis-ne- y

place to the farm where he will
farm this season.

iienton butphan was a visitor m
Omaha last Monday evening, being
called there to look after some busi
ness matters for a short time.

Carl TV. Stone was shelling and
delivering corn to the Farmers ele
vator and getting the delivery out of
the way for the real farming opera
nous wnicn are now lacing the en
tire country.

A. A. Reynolds, who has been re
siding in town during the winter, on
Monday of this week moved back to
the farm and will now be in position
to take up the active work of farm
ing when the time comes.

uien Kuueuge was a visitor in
Union, where he was looking after
some business matters during the
forenoon and in the afternoon went
on to Nebraska City, where he also
looked after business matters.

William Highfield. of Plattsmouth,
employee of the Iowa-Xebras- ka Gas &
Electrical company, was in Nehawka
Monday of this week, looking after
Bonie work for the day. making need
ed changes m their lines to provide
better service.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Troop and
mother. Mrs. TV. O. Troop, Victor
TVehrbein, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Troop and Master Tom Troop were
ever to Omaha last Monday, where
they were looking after some shop
ping for the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Ross, liv-
ing a few miles south of Nehawka,
entertained on last Sundav at the?r
beautiful country home, having a
number of relatives and friends in
for the day and dinner, and all en-

joyed the occasion and the sumptu-
ous meal that was set before them.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thilpot, re-

siding north of Nehawka, were en-

tertaining for the day last Sunday
and had as their guests for the oc
casion Mr. and Mrs. Loy Wright and
daughters, Mayme and Celia Wright,
cf near Wyoming, in Otoe county.
All enjoyed the occasion very much.

Ole Olsen, the veteran quarry man
of Weeping Water, was in Nehawka
the first of the week, looking after
the opening of the quarry which he
operated here last year, as he has
contracts for a large quantity of
stone to be used in river work dur-
ing the coming summer and is anx-
ious to get started at the work as
soon as possible.

James J. Pollard was called to
Omaha Monday of this week to look
after seme business matters for a
short time in connection with the
implement store which he is conduct-
ing in Nehawka. At present he is do-

ing a veritable land office business
as the farmers are getting their ma-

chinery lined up for an intensive
season of activity.

Now All Can Work
Just recently the stone Industry

has become one of the very active
business interests in Nehawka, as
both the local quarries are now run-
ning full force with two shifts and
more help is needed than can be sup-

plied from this vicinity, with still
more to follow soon. The river de-

velopment program new under way
on the upper Missouri, will provide
employment for thousands of men
during the coming summer, many of
whom will labor in the quarries get-

ting cut the vast quantities of stone
required for rip-ra- p work.

Now Enjoying the Measles
No, far frcm it, for instead of

enjoying them, Burnell Adams is
suffering with measles and the heme
is under quarantine. His place as
manager of the Trunkenbolz oil sta-

tion is being looked after by Earl
Nixon during the time he is unable
to be there. He is hopeful of soon
recovering from the malady.

Open Quarry This Week
The quarry from which the Tobin

company are to get the stone for use
in completing the work on the streets
of Union, was opened Monday of this
week and workmen are now busy get-

ting out stone and properly crushing
it for use on the streets of our sis-

ter town. The work will be pushed
as rapidly as possible in order to
complete it before the closing down
of CWA with the end of the present
month.

Visited in Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rough, after

getting the heating plant repaired,
and having a few days of leisure time
on their hands, went to Iowa City,
Iowa, where they visited from Friday
until Sunday afternoon. The return
trip was made via Des Moines and
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Omaha
Sunday

and they
evening.

arrived here late

Koved to Otoe County
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. August, the

latter being formerly Miss Genevieve
Stone, will farm near Palmyra. The
first of the week they moved to their
farm which is five miles south and
two miles west of Elmwood, where
they are now located and getting
everything in readiness to start their
farming operations whenever the
weather is propitious.

Has a Gcod Hog Sale
Notwithstanding the vory inclem-

ent weather which prevailed on last
Saturday, the day of Harry Knabe's
bred sow sale, there were a goodly
number of people present who were
desirious of adding to their herd and
Mr. Knabe was able to dispose of
nearly 70 head of the famous Hamp-

shire sows, which he has been so
successful in breeding.

Enjoyed Birthday Party
On last Sunday at their pleasant

heme. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Creamer en
tertained for the day and a very fine
dinner a large number of their in
timate friends who Lad come to prop- -
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erly celebrate the passing of Mr.
Creamer's birthday. A most pleasant
time was had by all.

Very Capable Painter
Benton Sutphan, son of Mrs. J.

Sutphan, has been working on a new
picture, which is a mountain scene
and which contains a house along
the mountain side. Benton is prov-
ing himself a very apt student and
also is making a very beautiful

Attended Grand Island Meeting
Mrs. R. C. Pollard was a visitor

in Grand Island last Saturday, where
she was meeting with the state demo-
cratic committee, of which she is a
member, to consider the selection of
a new national committeeman to suc-

ceed Arthur Mullen, resigned. The
contest for the place was rather spir-
ited as different factions of the party
lined up behind their respective can-

didates, but the choice proved to be
Keith Neville, of North Platte, form-
er governor of the state and the man
supported by the Mullen faction of
the party.

Visited at Home Sunday
Miss Virginia Pollard, who is em
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SILlil RED Tail Gan 37c

SPiiliETTi Frasiso teeriean Oan

STIIFFEI OLElfES lanzanilla 10o

CAKE III Better
CULLERS OAT FLAKES for 17c

HOT BEE! inert Bottle 10c

Crystal White
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llliiE Pure Pork

Fresh
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ployed by the Federal Land Bank of
Omaha, was a visitor at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
C. Pollard, last Sunday, returning to
the metropolis that nigUt in order to
be able to resume her work Monday
morning.

Visited Memorial Cabin
Elmer Webb, member of the Jour-

nal composing room force and of the
city council at Plattsmouth, togeth-
er with his wife and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ulrich, of near Mynard, drove
down Sunday to inspect the new leg
cabin library building now nearing
completion. They enjoyed looking
over the building and noting the fine
result achieved by C W A workers in
the erection of this building, not only
being able to provide themselves
with the necessities of life in ex-

change for an honest day's work, but
to leave for the enjoyment of present
and future generations a building
that would do credit to towns of
much greater population. Being the
chairman of Plattsmouth's Boy Scout
troop committee that had supervision
of the erection of a slightly larger
Scout cabin in the woods on Rock
Creek east of Murray and now at the
work of providing a swimming hole
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along the creek, Mr. Webb's interest
in the building here prompted them
to drive down especially for that pur-
pose. On their way back they went
through Union and east to the old
"Telegraph Road" and thence north
to the Scout cabin, which they also
inspected. Instead of being construct-
ed of logs, this building, 20x40, with
adjoining 12x16 kitchen, is boxed
and shingled down the sides with red
cedar shingles. The roof is shingled
with fireproof slate shingles, the in-

terior lined with inso board, stripped
with stained battens. A fireplate of
similar size to the one here is pro-

vided in the main assembly room.

UNDERGOES

Clair Shellenbarger of this city
was operated on Tuesday at the Lord
Lister hospital at Omaha for appen-
dicitis and the many friends will he
pleased to learn that he came through
the ordeal in fine shape and is re-

ported as doing just as well as pos-

sible under the circumstances. With
the excellent reaction of Mr. Shellen-
barger to the operation it is hoped
that he may soon be well on the
highway to recovery and able to re-

turn home in a short time.
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Cuts

OPZEATI0K

OUAIITY
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CELERY
Fancy, Large Stalks, Each

Extra large Solid Icebergs, each

CARROTS
Med. Size, Tender. Bunch - -

CABBAGE
Fancv New Cron. Lb.

i OHAKSES
3ed. Size Sunkist, Doz. - -

GRAPE FRUIT
Medium 6 forSize, - - -

BAHAHAS
Finn and Eipe. Lb. - - -

Fancy Eating cr Cooking, Lb.

.100
LETTUCE

APPLES

BRING US YOUR EGGS

OUR 0TIIEQS

Oocoa MM LTilh

iHl&a
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i 7 iant Bars for . . 2So

Economy Coffee lb ISc

flC t0 IBoGftle .... S33
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Shoe Polish Oil Paste 2 Oz. 10c

MOORS STAR

Potted Cleat
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